
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last Week’s Attendance 

  Our overall attendance figure for last week 

was  96.7% and based on the Ofsted grades this would be considered   

ABOVE NATIONAL AVERAGE 

Well done to YELLOW CLASS for having the 

BEST  attendance figure for last week with 

100% 

Red Class   92.20% 

Indigo Class  95.00% 

Violet Class  95.00% 

Green Class  95.40%

Orange Class  98.30%

Blue Class  98.70%

Yellow Class  100.0% 
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Summer Term 

Tasting 
Mrs Halliday and her amazing team shared their summer 

term menu with us this week.  There was a great turn 
out! The menu is proving to be very popular, and there 
were lots of positive comments from both parents and 

children.  The next phase of the lunchtime  experience 
is to provide training for some of the year five children 

to become ’lunchtime hosts’     

Exciting times! 

 

 

 

 

 

Yesterday, we were lucky enough to be  visited by the 
RNLI.  This annual reminder is delivered to give    

children vital information on how to stay safe while 
exploring and enjoying our beautiful beaches this 

summer.  



                                      The 5R’s Weekly Award Winners 

Last Week’s 5R character 

was: Percy the Penguin 

Red Class: Joey 

Orange Class:  Isla  

Yellow Class:  Heidi 

Green Class:  Morgan 

Blue Class: Nyah 

Indigo Class: Brianna 

Violet Class: Leo 

Headteacher Awards 

 Red Class: Reece H & Elsie S 

Orange Class:  Alfie M & Lizzy S 

Yellow Class:  Alexanda DE & Heidi S 

Green Class:  Oscar R & Tianna A 

Blue Class: Millie B & Sidney P 

Indigo Class: Brianna F & Charlie B 

Violet Class: Isabelle T & Toby M 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Orange class were lucky enough to have a visit from ‘Mark’s Ark’ last Thursday as part of 
their project launch.  They met various creatures and learnt many facts about their       

characteristics and habitats.  They  really impressed us with their listening skills, asking 
relevant questions .  There were lots of brave children too, and some staff were braver 
than others!  This ‘hands on’ experience has led us nicely into our next project on animals 

great and small. 



 

Yellow Class had a lovely morning at Trengwainton  
finding out about the plants and growing patches in the 

gardens! We are looking forward to designing and   
making our own growing plot on our school grounds in 

the coming months.  

Yellow Class at Trengwainton 



Orange Class at St Michael’s Mount          

During the last week of the Spring term, Orange class had a great day out at St Michael’s 

Mount.  With a drizzly, dim start we kept our fingers crossed for better weather on the 

way to Marazion, where the sunshine peeped out for a short while.  The children looked 

around the house, had a class picnic, took part in an Easter egg hunt and played games on 

the lawn.  We finished off the day singing our own rendition of ‘Way Down to Lamorna’ 

while waiting for our boat ride back.  It was a really great day and the children were  

exceptionally behaved.  



Parent Survey Results 
We would like to say a big thank you to all the parents who took part in our    

recent survey.  We really value your contributions and the results were very  

encouraging.  Thank you for your ongoing support! 

   

                                      
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

16th-17th MAY 
INDIGO CLASS RESIDENTIAL AT EDEN 

 
23rd –24th MAY 

BLUE CLASS RESIDENTIAL AT EDEN 
 

WEDNESDAY 22ND MAY 
SPORTS DAY (AM) 
(Details to follow) 

 
FRIDAY 24TH MAY  

LAST DAY OF HALF TERM 
NON-SCHOOL UNIFORM DAY  

 
MONDAY 3RD JUNE 

FIRST DAY BACK AFTER HALF TERM 
 

24th-27th JUNE 
VIOLET LONDON RESIDENTIAL 

 

 Friends of Heamoor 

School 

A huge thank you to everyone who 
took part in our Easter raffle 

We raised over £100 for your  
children! 

 
If you would like to be part of ‘Friends 
of Heamoor School’ then please come 

along to our next meeting on: 
Wednesday 15th May at 2:30pm where 
we will discuss our summer fundraiser. 

 
 
 

 

Non-School Uniform Day 

On Friday 24th May, we will be having a 
non-school uniform day to raise money for  

Mary Promise Atukunda.   
Mary is seven years old and lives in  

Uganda.  We have  
sponsored Mary through the UK charity 

‘Compassion UK’ for two years now.    

Please bring in a contribution if you would 

like your child to wear non- uniform on this 

day. 

Thank you 

 


